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A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
The Herald is in the highest respect aFam-

Ily Newspaper, devoted to the material in-
terests o the people of this County and the
State. It circulates extensively, and as an

Advertising medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. Tor Terms, see first page.

John Kelly ought to be taken
out and hanged to a lamp post.
And the so-called Democrats who
threw away 40,000 votes for him,
thus securing the election of Cor-
nell as Governor, deserve the same

treatment.

The Ohio election threw Thur-
man out of the Presidential race,

and the New York election has pro-
bably settled "Uncle Sammy's"
hash. Bayard, of Delaware, has
the inside track for the present.
Senators Hampton and Butler and
Governor Simpson prefer Bayard,
with Senator McDonald, of Indi-
ana, as Vice-President.

Another pleasant evidence of im-
pr.>vement is the enlargement of
the Union Times, four columns
-having been added to it, and we

are truly glad to see it in such a

healthy condition. We offer con-

gratulations to its worthy proprie-
tor and editor, with the hope that
the readers of the paper will appre-
ciate this effort to make the paper
more acceptable than it has been.

The Southern Herald and State-
Builder for November, contains a

tolerably good wood cut of Win.
Gil.more Sims. It is published
monthly at Spartanburg, by A. B.
& E. H. Gaines for $1 per year,
and gives the reader sixteen pages
of well selected miscellany and ed-
itorial pertinent to the interests it
advocates. The late change has
improved its appearance very much.

"All these papers have had their
-opinion of the bond question." That
the Newberry HEIuI ever had any
opinion upon any question will be
news to its "cotemporaries."

([Abbeville MAedium.
We don't propose to go into

"mud slinging" with the Abbeville~
Medium. We have no taste for
that kind of occupation. We have
better and more important work to
do. Should we engage, however,
in a personal controversy we should,
feel bound to confine ourself to the
truth. It is totally unnecessary to
go to the trouble of refuting the
Medium's assertion. Our cotempo-

* raries and readers can form their
own opinion of the truthfulness or

falsity of the assertion, and of the
motives which actuated it. We
have nothing more to do with
it than to pronounce the assertion

* a malicious falsehood.

The November number of the
"Southern Educational Monthly"
comes to hand with the following
leading articles: "Our Greatest
Need," The Teachers Aims"; "The
Teachers Preparation & Methods"
by Miss M. R. Right ; "Supple-
menting the Public School Fund,"
by R. Means Davis ; "Phonetics,"
"The State & Education," "Culti-
vating Perception and Memory,"
"Primary Teaching ;" with Depart-
ments of News, Queries, Eook No-
tices, &c. &c. Teachers will find
much help in its columns and the
assistance given by such an organ
to their profession should induce
them to give the "Monthly" their
hearty support. It is published
by Walker Evans & Cogswell,
Charleston S. C. 50 cts. a year.
Samples sent free.

The mathematician, pencil in
hand, is let loose again, and asserts
that the year 1881 will be a math-
matical curiosity. From left to
right and from right to left it reads
the same ; 18 divided by 2 gives 9
as a quotient ; 81 divided by 9 and
9 is the quotient. If 1881 is di-
vided by 209, 9 is the quotient. if
divided by 9, the quotient contains
a 9 ; if multiplied by 9, the product
contains two 9's. One and 8 are

9; 8 and 1 are 9. If the18Sbeplaced under the 81 and added, thesum is 99. If the figures be addedthus, 1, 8, 8, 1, it will give 18.
Reading from left to right is 18 ;
and reading from right to left is
NI-. I .It.~ I ~~*~J Ur~.q V~

"Independent" DOetriiie.

The card below, published by
Win. J. Gayer, independent candi-
date for Mayor of Charleston, has
no special interest for the people of
this section. But it contains in
such plain language the views of
the independents that we give it
in full in order to expose the so-

phistry of such doctrines:
Fellow-Citizens of Charleston : A

desire to place myself right upon the
record, and a determination not to be
misconstrued induce me to address
you.
When I accepted the nomination of

my friends in June last as the "people's
national Democratic candidate" for
the Mayoralty of Charleston I dis-
tinctly stated that I intended to run

within and not without the Democrat-
ic fold. This I now reiterate. I love
my people too.well not to desire their
cordial support. The office of Mayor
would have no value for me without
this.

I stated openly at the meeting re-

ferred to that I had always been op-
posed to cut and dried conventions and
and cut and dried primaries. Such
cut and dried conventions and pri-
maries are tyrannies at best and
thavesties upon true Democracy. They
have been always dangerous and odi-
ous to a liberty-loving people, and are

resorted to only in the interests of
those who are too weak before the
people, and who could not be elected
in any other way.

If the people of Charleston are tired
of any one thing it is of the govern-
ment of mere cliques and classes, and
of public servants' dictated by them.
They want, if I know them, no one

foisted on them by office-seeking poli-
ticians whose only strength is derived
from well managed machinery. In
this State at this time machine poli-
ties should have no place.
We are met right here with the

argument that such a course is ne-

cessary to hold the Democratic party
together. If this be true, then God,
help the Democratic party.
The people sh;uld be welded to-

gether in everything involving the
true interests of the community; but
this cannot be done by crushing out
liberal sentiments in the party, by
dogmatically forcing men and opinions
upon a people, or by engendering bit-
terness among fellow-Democrats. All
that the people -ask is for men, whom
they know to be capable and of suffi-.
cient strength in the community to
secure a fair election without resort to
violence, fraud, or chicanery. Any
other course is short-sighted and hurt-
ful in the extreme.

I hold that in the policy of 1876
and 1877 our people, under the lead-
eiship of .Senator Hampton, pursued
the right course. They secured to
the State, under that leadership, good
and economical government. Such
government could not have been ob-
tained had the narrow and contracted
views that, in my opinion, are sought
to be forced upon this community been
followed. Had the Democratic party
in this State announced, as one wing
of-the Democratic party of this city
did in its call in Ward 7 announce, that
none but white Democrats could or
should be "allowed to attend or take
part," Gen. Hampton never would
have been Governor of the State of
South Carolina, nor would he and
Gen. Butler be now representing this
State in the United States Senate.
I fully endorse the views expressed

by Senator Hampton in his speeches
when he was a candidate for Govern-
:r, in 1876, and in the speech recent-
ly made by him in Abbeville in re-

g;ard to the liberal course which
should be pursued. If his views be
not Democratic, and if they do not
express the sentiments of the Demo-
ratic party in South Carolina, then
[Iconfess thatIam no Democrat. If'
is views are Democratic, and I will

state here what I understand them to
be, then I am a Democrat in full ae-
ord with my party.
I understand Gen. Hampton to be

n favor of a liberal government, deal-
ng out even-handed justice to Demo-
rat and Republican, to white man
and black man alike. I understand
im to frown down fraud and corrup-
ion in whatever party it may be found,
and among whatever men it may ex I
st. I understand him to deprecate
n this State the raising of any issues
hat would array race against race, or I
lass against class. I understand himC
further to desire the voices of all good
en, independeni of what may have
een their party affiliations in the in-
erest of good, honest and economical
overnment. On this platform I pro-
ose to stand, and on this platform I C

onfess that I would proudly receive
he vote of any man belonging to any.
arty. W~m. J. GAYER.
November 5th, 1879. c

No sensible man can be de-'
eived by such plea. Every in- t
ependent office-seeker has used i~
he same arguments. "Cut and S

ried conventions, &c"., is as fa- C

iliar as any selection from "Pin-
afore", and more threadbare. They t
al say that. But is there any g
ense in it? Ask yourself the ques- e

ion, Which would be more likely C

o select a capable officer Demo-I
ratic Conventions or Radic3al no- e
roes ? Carry out Mr. Gayer's (
lans ; let ever-y Democrat run on
is own merits on election day,

nd the days of Radical rule and~poiia orpinwudrtrtonce-inacrutionChrwonreun- e.ipa cIn, for inrlstance leti aMessrs aerto, Sale ianeCot t

eachrunGayerhsalownd Curitnay
hachrul"o hisnmertngs" nd

bon has never said a word that
bears any such construction. On
the contrary he has always advo-
3ated party organization; and has
slaid than an Independent Demo-
erat is the greatest enemy to the
State. He is in favor, as all right-
minded men are, of "a liberal gov-
ernment. dealing out even handed
justice to Democrat and Republican,
to white man and black man alike";
but he is not in favor of disorgan-
izing the party and restoring Rad-
ical rule.

shipwrecks.
Tho steamer Falcon, running be-

tween Baltimore and Charleston,
collided with a schooner Saturday
night and sank. Passengers and
crew were all saved. The accident
occurred about 60 miles from Bal-
timore as the steamer was on her
way to Charleston. She was val-
ued at $35,000.
The steamer Champion, running

between New York and Charleston,
collided with a sail ship Friday
morning, and sank in four minutes.
She was on her way to Charleston,
and was ,nearly opposite the Capes
of the Delaware. There were 58
persons aboard, passengers and
crew, and only 24 were saved. The
steamer was valued at $200,000.

Let us console ourselves. Gen-
eral Grant said in his speech at
Portland that Federal and Confed-
erates are "now associated togeth-
er in a country of which they all
have the right to be proud," and
the organs have already begun to
pummel him about it. It is getting
so now a man can't be sociable even

in his cups.-Atlanta Constitiution.

James Adger & Co.

As already mentioned in ie News
2nd Courier, Messrs. James Adger &
Co., on the 1st instant, executed an

ssignment for the benefit of their
2reditors. From their statementi it
ppears that their total indebtedness
amounted to $1,640,735 20, of which
p182.926 10 only was secured.
By an arrangement which appears

to be most advantageous to the general
ereditors of the estate a large indebt-
adness, due for the most part to the
immediate connections of the house,
bas been eliminated from this assieni-
:ent, and the estate thus relieved of
>ne-hatlf the claims against it. It is
iue to these creditors to say that only
>U account of their interest in the
m~embers of the firm were they willing
;o assume tile risks and make the
sacrifice involved in the plan so adopt-
ad.
This leaves to be provided for. un-

ler the assignmnent, $774,408 78 of
iebts. Th'!ose arc of two classes :(1)
Debts of a fiduciary character. munt-
.ng to $389,290 85, and (2) business
:apers and debts of like character
umounting to 3885,111 93, and under
;hc scheme of the assignment they
ire to be paid in the order named.
['he assignment embraces the whole
>f the real estate belonging to the firm
r the individual nmembers, consisting
>falarge number of very valuable

>ieces of pro.pcrty, and is estimated to
>eworth at least $400,000. This,
with a trifling exception, is entirely
mneneumbered. The assignmient also
~overs personal property and assets
mounting to over $1,0~00,000. These
ssets so'assigned are to be used cx-
lusively for the payments of the debts
~mbraced in the assignment, amount-
og to $774,408 78 as above stated.
t would seem from this showing that
he creditors, under an economical
nanagemnent of the estate, have a

>retofrecovering an exceedgl

iandsomne dividend, if they do not
eeover all that is owing to them.
(Charleston News and Courier.

Get Out Doors!
The close confinement of all factory

work gives the operatives pallid faces,
>oor appetite, languid, miserable feel.
ugs, poor blood, inactive liver, kid-
iey and urinary troubles, and all the
hysicians and medicine in the world
annot help them unless they get out
f doors or use Hop Bitters, the purest
und best remedy, especially for such
ases, having abundance of health,
unshine and rosy cheeks in them.
hey cost but a trifle. See another
olumn.

REMARKABLE, BUT TRUE.-Jt has
ecen noticed and remarked by men
utside the newspapers business--who,
f course, are intere.sted parties. and
night be biased in their opinions-
hat if a stranger comes into our city
rith a proposition to advertise, by
ome sort of scheme, the business of
ur city, he is invariably -patronized ;
rhereas, a local man, known in the
onmunity, is- almost as invariably
urned away empty-banded when he
oes out soliciting. We knewastrang-
r, not long since, to come into our
ity, spend a pleasant fortnight, and
alk off with over two hundred dol-trs in his pocket, to spend some,vhere
lse, made out of business men in
~oumbia by advertising them ou two
undred cardboards. Perhaps our

1erchants do this sort of tihing with-
ut thinking, but we respectfully sub-

ittothemthatitiswrongnottoen- ouragehomemen,whentheycan dwilldoaswellorbetterbythem
ban a stranger. The printers of this

ity spend every dollar they rmake in

de town, except what goes for ma-

~rial. and they have a right to think

ard when they see men patronized

Presentment of the Grand
Jury.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COITNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Court of General &ssions, Novemiber
Term, 1879, Honorable Thomas Thorn-
son, Presiding.
The. Grand Jury begs leave to present

the following report:
Have exainued the public buildings, be-

ginning with the

JAIL,

which was found to be in no better condi-
tion than when the presentment was made
at the Spring Term of this Court, at which
time repairs which were judged very ne-

cessary were earnestly recommended. Nev-
ertheless, would still urge the repairs then
spoken of, namely: the repairing of the
cells, which have been from time to time
cut through, and particularly the patching
of the roof with slate, as the building leaks
badly, thus seriously damaging the proper-
ty. It does not seem necessary to us to go

to the expense of putting on a new roof.
Cannot endorse the petition of the County
Commissioners in regard to the levy of an

additional tax for this purpose, as it seems

to us that there have been several items of
expense incurred in che past year, such as

the Board of Examiners of School Claims
and others, which will not have to be met

again, thus effecting a considerable saving,
which could be applied to said repairs.
The

COURT HOUSE

is likewise in need of repairs, which if done
now would cost but little, but if allowed to

go on will become more serious. The
POOR HOUSE

was examined, and it affords us pleasure to

be able to report that it has been kept as

well and maintained at as small an expense
to the County as could be reasonably ex-

pected. The offices of the

CLERK, SHERIFF AND JUDGE OF PROBATE

were visited, and were found in good work-
ing order, the books and papers being
where easily found. For the office of the
Judge of Probate would again recommend
some additional shelving for the better

keeping of the Books of Record. Of the
office of the

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

would speak specially, as their books, pa-
pers and vouchers were so well arranged
and kept that it was a pleasure to examine
them. Would recommend, however, that
the Boar- use the strictest economy in let-
ting out contracts. The office of the

COUNTY TREASURER

was also carefully examined, and the books
were found to be kept correctly, and so
that reference could easily be had ; the
vouchers, however, should be kept in better
order. In connection with this office would
call attention to the fact that in the fiscal
year ending October 31, 1878, there was
made to the County Treasurer a tender of
Bills of the Bank of the State in payment
of taxes, both State and County, and that
in consequence of said tender of State Bills
and the Suit which was entered into at the
time on account of the refusal of the Treas-
urer to take them, there is now in the Clerk's
office about eighteen hundred dollars worth
of said Bills belonging to the County, placed
there as required by law till the suit shall
have been decided. Now, we would earn-

estly recommend that, if possible, some

steps may be taken to bring this matter for-
ward so as to release said funds, feeling
that in their disbursements the County
would be materially aided. We would re-
commend this specially inasmuch as the
matter seemsto have come to a standstill.
Of the offices of the

AUDITOR AND SCHOOL COMMISsIONER,

we take pleasure in speaking, as to us their
systems of book-keeking, and manner of
keeping them, seem to be very good in-
deed. The records of the

CORONER

are clear and explicit. Visited offices of
Trial Justices M. A. Carlisle and James
Packer, anti found them in satisfactory con-

dition, and are sustained at as little expense
to the County as could be expected. Have
been unable to visit offices of the Trial Jus-
tices out of the limits of the town, and
would recommend that hereafter they bring
their books for the iuspection of the Grand
Jury.

It having come to our knowledge that the

ASSEsSMENT ON REAL ESTATE

in this County has been raised ten per cent.,
we would recommend that the Legislature
may be petitioned that the said per cent.
may not be added. Would also recom-
mend that the law for this County in regard
to

WORKING THE ROADS

may be changed so that all from the age of
16 to 50 may be liable to road duty, instead
of being as it now is from 18 to 45.
The alarming extent of

DRUNKENNESS

in our midst being brought to the attention
of the Grand Jury, not only.as regards what
is to be seen every day of the week, but
that even on the Sabbath may be seen men

reeling from drink, we would recommend
that, if possible, some steps may be taken
to close these drinking saloons on this day,
and that the law be strictly enforced.
Would report several places in the

ROADS,

one on the Columbia Road just beyond the
place belonging to Mr. Alf. Crotwell, and
another on the road to Lindsay's Bridge.
The bridge, known as Brazleman's, over
the Enoree, is unsafe, and there is a bridge
two miles out on the Ruff Road that is in
bad condition.
Would recommend that Col. John R.

Leavell be paid six dollars from the County

funds for two days ser'vices rendered the

Grand Jury.

Would call attention to, and recommend

the removal of, the lumber lying near the

CourtHouse.Respectfullysubmitted, J.C.S.BROWN.

J. 0. HAVIRD.W. L. GOURDINE.
W. C. SHEELY.
JAS. C. BANKS.G M. MONTS.M. BOLAND.*T. B. LEITZSET.~r rn i~p~

SPECIAL ORDERS ON REPORT OF GRAND JURY.

On hearing the report of the Grand Jury,
on motion of Mr. Solicitor Ball, It is order.
ed:

1st. That so much of said report as re-

lates to the County Jail and repairs on the
same, suggested in said report and in Grand
Jury's report in the Spring, be referred to

the Board of County Commissioners for
said County. That they carry out the re-

commendations of the Grand Jury, or show
cause at the next Term of this Court, on

the first day thereof, why they have not
c Lu*ed the said recommendations to be car-

ried out.

2nd. That so much of said Report as re-

lates to the "Petition of the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners in regard to the levy of
an additional Tax" to put a new roof on

the Jail, be referred to the said Board and
the iTon. the Senator and members of the
House of Representatives from said County
in thw General Assembly of the State. So
much of sai-1 Report as relates to the Court
House and repairs thereon is referred to the
s.ime Board, the said repairs to be effected
or the Board to show cause at the next

Term of this Court, on the first day there-

of, why they have not done so ; and the
saime in reference to the shelving recom-

mended for the Probate Office.
3d. That so much of said Report as re-

lat.es to the Trial Justices of the County be
referred to the Solicitor of the Circuit.

4th. That so much of the said Report as

relates to the raising of the assessment on

Real Estate in the County of Newberry be
referred to the Board of County Commis-
sioners and the Senator and Representatives
for this County. That the recommenda-
tions in reference to the age of persons re-

quired to work on the highways be referred
to the County Commissioners.

5th. That so much of said Report as re-

lates to Drunkenness he referred to the au-

thorities of the incorporated Towns of New-
berry County, to adopt and enforce such
ordinances as will meet the evil complained
of.

6th. That the services of Col. Jno. R.
Leavell be paid. That so much as relates
to road needing repairs near Mr. Alf. Crot-
well's place ; the Bridge known as Brazle-
man's on the Enoree, and the Bridge on

ihe Ruff road; the matter of the removal
of lumber lying near the Court House, are
referred to the same Board.

7th. That so much of said Report as re-
lates to the tender of State Bank Bills is
referred to the Attorney-General of the
State, whose particular attention is request-
ed thereto.

Sth. It is further ordered that the Clerk
of this Court cause to be served on the Re-
ferees herein so much of said Presentment
as is herein referred to them.

THOS. THOMSON.
Nov. 10, 1879.

Almost Young Again.
''My mother was afflicted a long

time with Neuralgia and a dull, heav.y
inactive condition of the whole sys-
teni, headache, nervous prostration,
and was almost helpless. No physi-
c'ans or medicines did her any good.
Three months ago she began to use
Hop Bitt3rs, with such good effect
that she seems and feels young again,
although over 70 years old. We
think there is no other medicine fit to
use in the family."-A lady,. in iProv-
idence, R. I.

For Persons Who Do Not Ad-
vertise.

The London correspondent of the
Cincinnati .Enquirer tells the follow-
ing story. The moral will be obvious
to those who have anything, to sell:
In Paris, last Summer, I saw a friend
of mine, who had just come over, us-
inmg a pen of peculiar construction, de-
signed with special reference to those
untidy persons who, like myself, ink
their fingers when they write. Now,1
toy frien d is a man whose hands are as
white as lilies, with finger nails like
rosebuds in tint-noticeable hands,
even remarkable, considering that he
is an elderly man, and who occasional-
ly helps with the lighter work on his
farm in Nebraska. Catch him inking
his fingers !
"Why, where did you get that nice

pen ?" I asked him, a vista of bliss
full exemption from an uninked mid-
dle finger 6pening on my joyous, ex-
pectant mind.

"In Omaha," he answered. "It's
the nicest thing. I used to ink my
fingers before I got it !"
He did ! He inked his fingers!

That was enough for me. I got the 1

name of the merchant from whom he (
bought the pen, the price of it, and
inclosing the money, I sent from Par-
is to Omaha for the pen.
By the last steamer it came to me.

The stationer at Omaha was out of
them, but he sent to Sioux City, to
the man that advertises them, for an- I
other lot. And now here is where
the laugh comes in. The pens are an
English invention, and tons of them
can be had'in London, if desired. At a

the stationer's, next door, I coulda
have got what I had sent after to
Sioux City. But how could I know C
tha? I dealt with the man that ad- e
vertised. E

aDr. D. IRawls, of Connersville, Ind.,
pronounces Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
an infallible remedy in the commu-
ity. He says it finds a ready sale -

at all times. It is the people's reme-
ly. Price 25 cents.

A7larried,
Nov. 6, 1879, at Prosperitj, 8. C., by Revs.

J. IIawkins and J. D. Bowles, Mr. F. LAW- c
~ON PAYsINGEE, and Miss LILL1R BOOZzR,
ildest daughter of Capt. H. S. Boozer.
On Tirsday, Oct. 16. by Rev. Z. L..~Iolmes, Mr. TuOMAS WV. HOLLINGSWORTH Ii

r> Miss ELIZABETE ANN, daughter of Mr. b
tichard Blalock; all of Laureus County.
Oct. 23rd, 1879, at tbe Lewisville Parson-

ige, by Rev. J. L. Shuford, Mr. PETE CHEW- a

ING,ofClarendouCounty,S.C.,toMiss S L.LIclHII.SHUFORD,daughteroftheofficia! j

ing clergynian. -.POTOFIE
PORR,S.T.Nv 8,1879.

LitodErtieRRYltes f.ov.wee endi9.Liof8, eriedle1rs879:e ndn

~lv, . ,a1879: t<&nnrs ahlc

tese I pasink Mt.nnn Mer Rnohal -

If your hair is coming out, or turn-'I
ng gray, do not murmur over a mis-
ortune you can so easily avert.
kYER'S,HAIR VIGOR will remove the
,ause of your grief by restoring your
iair to its natural color, and there-
vith your good looks and good na-

ure.

Grange Department.

The special meeting of Newberry Pomona
3range will be held at Ebenezer on the 21st
nstead of the 22nd of November as hereto-
rore publisheI Live subordinate Granges,
ire requested to send full delegations-all
lourth degree members who are in good
;tanding in a working grange are invited.
rhere will be transacted business of impor-
tance to the order, and to none others.
therefore only grangers are invited. No
public addresses or discussions will be bad.

JNO. S. HAIR, Master.
JAMEs F. KILGORE, Sect'y.
Nov. 6, 1879.

Xew .dvertisements.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Jas. H. Aull, William B. Aull and Edward
P. Aull, Plaintiffs, vs. Caroline E. Aull,
Drucilla M. Lake, Henry P. Aull and
others, Defendants.

Complaint for Partition.

By order of the Court, I will sell, before
the Gourt House at Newberry,
On the First Monday in December next,

the real estate of John P. Aull, deceased,
situated in the County and State aforesaid,
s follows:
Tract No. 1-Containing (3 2-5) Three

Acres and two-fifths, bounded by lands of
John Hayes, Newberry Steam Mill Compa-
y and others, and by the Road to New-
berry.
Tract No. 2-Containing (13 1-10) Thir-

teen Acres and one-tenth, bounded by
lands of James M. Baxter, by Road to New-
berry, and by the Black Jack Road, and by
ands of Newberry Steam Mill Company.
TERMs-The purchaser will be required
topay one-third of the purchase money in
-ash, with a privilege of paying as much
more in cash as may be desired, and to se-

ure the balance to be paid in one and two
innual payments in equal instalments, with
interest from the day of sale, by bond and
mortgage of the premises sold, and by a

policy of insurance effected for two years
:n the buildings on the premises in a relia-
Dle Company to the amount of the credit
portion, or so much thereof as possible,
hich policy is to be assigned to the Mas-
er. SILAS JOHNSTONE,
10th Nov., 1879. Master N. C.
46-St. f8 75

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mary A. Hughey vs. Win. H. Eichelberger
and Effie W., his wife, Job L. Hughey,
et al.

Partition and Relief.
By order of this Court, I will sell, before
theCourt House at Winnsboro', Fairfield
Dounty, in the State aforesaid,
On the First Monday in December, 1879,
thereal estate of Daniel Hughey, deceased,
lying in Fairfield County, consisting of
OneThousand Acres of Land, more or less,
bounded on the West by Broad River, and
anall other sides by lands of the estate of
William Alston, deceased. The sale to be
:nade in four separate tracts.
No. 1-The Home or Ferry Tract, con-

~aining Two Hundred and Eighty-nine and
half acres.
No. 2-The Davis Tract, containing Two
hundred ar.d Eighty-nine and a half acres.
No. 3-The Upper Tract, containing Two]
hundred and Eighty-two and one-fourth
cres.
No. 4-The Free Tract, containing One
hundred and Thirty-eight and three-fourths
icres.
Plats of the several tracts will be exhib-

ted at the sale. In the meantime, how-
sver,they may be inspected at the office of
ames H. Rion, Esq.
TayS-The purchaser will be required

o pay in cash one-third of the purchase
no'ey, and to secure the balance payable

n one and two years, in two equal annual
ntalments, with interest on each inst.al-

nent from the day of sale, by bond and a
nortgage of the land :A.d, with leave to

e purchaser to pay his entire bid in cash.
SILAS JOHJNSTONE, Master, zN. c.

Master's office, Newberry, S. C.
Nov 8, 1879, 46-3t. - 10.50.
-Fairfield News and Herald copy.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
iN COMMON PLEAS.
m. McKee, et al, Plaintiffs, vs. Nancy

Beam, et al, Defendants.
Partition.

By order of the Court, I will sell, before
he Gourt House at Newberry,
)ntheFirst Monday in December, 1879,

he Real Estate of Scott McKee, deceased,
onsisting of
ix Hundred and Eigh-ty-seven Acres of

Land, more or less,
ituated in the County and State aforesaid,
n waters of King's Creek, and bounded by

ndsof Mrs. Ann Rhodes, J. C. Lane, es-
ateof N. Reid, deceased, G. B. Boozer, es-
ateof J. B. Wilson, deceased, Mrs. E. H.
~iigh,Dr. G. WV. Glenn, P. Willingham and
ihers. This land will be sold in two sep-i

rate tracts, by plats thereof to be exhibited:,tthesale.
TEss-The purchaser will be required
payone-third of the purchase money in

ash, and to secure the balance payable it i
ne and two years, in two equal annual in-
talments, with interest from day of sale,
y bond and a mortgage of the premises,
nd to pay for papers.
SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master, N. c. ]

Master's Office, Nov. 8, 1879.]
46-St. f7.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS-
Gynthia Mower, Plaintiff, against

eo. B. Boozer and Saml. P. Boozer, De-
fendants.

$vorder of the Court, I will sell at pub-
outcry, before the Court House at New-

erry,on the
irs Monday (1st day) in Decemnber, 1879, 1

Ithattract oi land lying in the County and

tatoaforesaid, adjoining lands of John S.enwick, Medorat Ligu, estate of James B.lilso,and other lands of George B. Boo-

~r, and containing

neHnrdadTwleadahlAunres,n Twleandless.lf
Ter crTe,pureasr llerqure.paTerm:rofThe purchaselleyie tj.third of thepucaseme inthand to secure the payment of the

.7ew V Jiscellaneous.

GUARDIAN NOTICE.
Notice is herebhv viven that I will apply

for a final disch,tri- :t.i Ga trdian of Ellen
Elizabeth Wers bofore the Proibate Judge
for Newherry County, on Friday, the 12th
day of Decembev, 1871j.

WM. M. WERTS,
Nov. 12, 46--5t*. Guardian.

LAND FOR SALE.
I will sell at Newberry Court House on

Sale-day in December next all that tract of
land containing twenty acres lying in New-
berry County, bounded by lands of John
Hayes, J. K G. Nance, Newberry S:eam
Mill and J. A. Crotwell
Terms cash-Plat will be exhibited on

day of Sale.
JAS. H. AULL.

Nov. 12, 46-3t*

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate.

We, the undersigned, will sell on Thurs-
day, the Fourth day of December next, be-
tween the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock, at

public outciy, at the residence of the late
Frederick H. Kempson, deceased, our en-
tire interest of whatever description in that
tract of land belonging to the estate of the
said deceased, situate in the County of
Newberry. containing TWO HUNDRED
AND EIGHTEEN ACRES, more or less,
and bounded by lands of George Counts,
John Sheely, M. Singley, and others.
TERMs OF SALE-One-half of the purchase

money to be paid in cash, and the balance
on a credit of one and two years, with equal
annual instalments, to be secured by abond
of the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises.

MARY KEMPSON.CATHERINE KEMPSON.
ELIZABETH KINARD.
M. H. KEMPSON.
ANN TURNER.
LOUISA COUNTS.
ELLEN KIBLER.
J. B. KEMPSON.
MARION WHEELER.
LUTHER WHEELER.

- EMMA HIPP.
ALICE WHEELER.
JAMES WHEELER.
JOHN WHEELER.

Nov. 12, 46-3t.

SSAIN ES CEPKE."-The location of an e&
'IMent Insitution of carni g nez a celebrated FoUntaI

of Heath affords an unuxual opportunity to young pesons i
search of heelth and education toether. Xesidea Ing dal
=me to the wuimst". Qk*W.%oft up9
ftlie'cu Gn deva afeftrinutesew
eryrmngz_dbmo to 1iht ca"

60N doa tefRn.M'"Mmm
ta 1OWU 1

Wato WmT o ?o a aca

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN THEAPROBATE COURT.

H. H. Folk, as Executor, &c., vs. Thomas
D. Buzhardt, et al.

In pursuance of the order of the Court in
this case, I will sell, at public outcry, on
Monday, the First day of December next,
at Newberry Court House, the following
real estate of John P. Buzhardt, deceased,
lying in the said County, to wit:
The House Tract, or Tract No. 1, con-

taining Two Hun.3red and Forty-nine (249)
acres, more or less. bounded by lands of
Daniel Buzhardt, John Sloan, Estate of
Robert Caldwell, H. H. Folk, Tract No. 2
of said J. P. Bnzhardt and the Poor House
lands.
Tract No. 2, or Middle Tract-Contain-

ing Two Hundred and Twelve (212) Acres,
more or less, bounded by the House Tract,
a tract of 120 acres of the said deceased
now in dispute, Tract No. 3 and the Poor
House lands.
Tract No. 3, or Lower Tract-Contain-

ing One Hundred and Thirty-seven and one-
half (1371j) acres, more or less, bounded by
Tract No. 2, land laid off to Nancy Sligh,
lands of Antoine Buzhardt and Poor House
lands. Plats to be exhibited on day of
sale.
TERMS OF SAL-One-third cash, the bal-

ance on a credit of one and two years from
day of sale, with interest from day of sale,
the credit portion of the purchiase money
to be secured by bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises. Pur-
chasers to pay for papers.

Ex'or. of John P. BuZhard~ 'dec'd.
Nov. 12, 46-St.-

STATE OF SOUTH{ CAROINA,
COUNTY 9F NEWilRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.i
James F. Hicks vs. Thomas F. Brooks.

Order of Foreclosure.
By virtue of an order of the said Court
herein passed on the 8th day of November,

1879, I will sell, in front of the Court
House, on tbe 1st Monday (Sales-day) in
December, 1879, within the legal hours of
Sale, to the highest bidder, the following
realestate to wit:
All that tract of land coqtaining EIGETY-
FOUR ACRES, more or less, situate in the

County and State aforesaid, arnd bounded
bylands of J. N. Reid, Scott McKee, Joseph
Caldwell and others:
Terms of Sale-One-half cash, the bal-
ance on a credit of twelva months with in-
terest from day of of sale, to be secured by
bond of the purchaser and a mortgage'of(
thepremises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. B. WHEELER, S. N~. c.
Nov. 10, 1879. 46-St.f75
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF 'NEWBERRY-
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Wallace A. Cline vs. William H. Webb.

Foreclosure of Builder's Lien.
By virtue of an Order of the said Court
ierein passed on the 10th day of Novem-
er,1879, I will sell, in front of the Court
ouse on Monday (Sale-day) the 1st day of
December, 18'79, within the legal hours of
ale,the following, real estate directed to
sesold as the pioperty of said defendant,

n order to satisfy a builder's lien thereon
mdowned by said Pleintiff, to wit:
All that lot of land in the town of New-

erry, in said County and State, containing
)NEACRE, more or less, fronting on
PrattStreet and rnnning back therefr'otn to
!cKibben Street, bounded on tlie East by
two-story wooden building formerly oc-
:upied by Webb, Jones & Parker as a har-
ess and saddle shop, and on the west by
wooden building and other lands also

ormerly belonging to said Webb, Jones
LParker. The lot above described has on

t a new store or office fronting on said
rattStreet twenty feet, and running back

herefromn thirty-five feet. Terms of sale :
L.LLCASH Purshaser to pay for papers.

D. B. WHEELER, s. N. c.
Nov. 10, 1879, 46-St. ftlO 00

BRIGHT, ATTEACTIVE, CHERU1L.
Mrs. Julia XcNair Wright's New Book,
[HECOMPLETE HOME.
ullof practical information.

The experienced house-keeper's friend.

LIouse-Keeping,Cooking.Dress,Accidents,Sickness,Chiildren~,Company,Marri- ge,Religion,Morals,Money.FamilyGov-

rnment, and a multitude of other topics
211y treated. TELLs HOW TO MAKE THE

:oMEBEAUTIFUL AND HAPPY.
"A book of more practical utility will sel-
om. if ever, be found outside of inspira-

ion."-Christian Advocate.
.Irgflrflin every city home, in all coun-ErrIlrIi ti-v homes. by rich and noor.

Xew .Miscelaneous.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Lambert J. Jones vs. John M. Boland.

By virtue of an Execution in the above
stated cause to me directed, I will sell, at
Newberry Court House, S. C., on the First
Monday (Sale-day) in December next, within
the legal hours of sale, to the highest bid-
der, all the interest of the defendant, John
M. Bolaid, in the lands below described,
to %it: One tract containing TWO HUN-
DRED AND EIGHTEEN ACRES, more or
less, sitiate in the County and State afore-
said, and bounded by lands of Middletou
Singley, Jacob Singley, George A. Counts,
and others.
One other tract containing ONE HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY-THREE ACRES,
more or less, situate in the County and
State aforesaid, and bounded by lands of
D. H1. Wheeler, Mary E. Warner, Daniel
Ham, and others.
TERMS-CASH. Purchaser to pay for

papers.
D. B. WHEELER, . N. C.

Nov. 10, 1879v-46-3t. f7 so

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

D. B. and J. M. Wheeler, as Ex'ors of Ja-
cot Wheeler, dec'd., vs. Cornelia T.
Wells.

Order of Foreclosure.
In obedience to an Order of Forelosure

frow the Court of Common -pleas to me di-
rected in the above stated case, I will sell,
on the First Monday (Sale-day) 'in Decem-
ber, A. D. 1879, at Wewberry Court House,
within the legal hours of sale, to the high-
est bidder, the following ~real estate: All
an:i singular that tract of land containing
ONE- HUNMRED- - AND -TPWENTY-SIX
ACRES, more or leds, lying, being and sit-
uate in the Town of Newberry, and bound.
ed by lands of John S. Fair, and Oollege
Street, Adams Street, Caldwell Street and
lands of Mrs. Wm. Y.'Fair:
T3RMS OF SALE-One-half cash, balane

on credit of twelve months, with intirest
from day of sale, to be secured- b. bond of
purchaser with mortgage or*embes sold.
Purchser to pay for papers. -

-E.C LONGSHORE,
Coroner Newberry County.

Coroner's Office, Nov. 10, 1879;
46-3t. '10.

Grednville & Columbia Ralitira

n' n "II' C4*ri I

WITER SCHEDULE.
On andafterNwmby, Novembi18-9V he

Passenger Trains will run lsfollowa S-
days ekepted. --

UP.-
Leave Columbia,. a- - 31.00p.

Alston, a
" ewberry, - - - - 2.8 p n

" Hodges, - -. - 5sl0p a
Belton, - - - 6.88pM

Arrive Greenville, - - - - - p n
DOWN. - - -

Leave Greenville, - - - 8.056a U
" Belton. - - '9.16 a a
" Hodges, - - 108ama
" Newberry, - - - 1.11 p a-
" Alston - - 2I p

-Arrive Columbia, -~ - - S& p

ANDERSON BRANCH NI~ ~ZI GE
.

DIVISION.
Daily, except Sundays.

UP TRAIN.
Leave Belton at. 6,40 p a
" Anderson 72 p a
" Pendleton -8.11 pma
" Perryvrile 8.47 pma~Arriveat Walhalla - 9Rp9m

DOWN TRAIN,
Leave Walhalla at, -- - 6.00am
" Perryville, - - 6.40 a a
" -Pendleton, - - 7.20 a a
" Anderson, - - 8.10 £ a

Arrive at Belton, - - 8.47 a m
Laurens Railroad Train leaves La.set7.00

a. m. and Newberry at 4.00 p. in., daily except
Sundays.
Abbeville Branch Train connects at.Hoge's

with down and traini daily, .1m ex-
cepted. Leave A villa 9.20 a.'m.;eeds
pandon Trains on the main stem'make

close connection at Columbia withtbe and
down day Passenger Trains on the South
lina Railroad -and with the tbrbhFegt.
Trains, with Passenger Car athe.on -

Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta EsUrost,
and at Aisten with the trains of the S~tn
bur, Unionand Columbia BaBBroad for Uno,
Spanburg, Hendersonville, Asheuille, &o.,
&c.

R. H. TEMPLE, Gen'l Sept.
J. P. Mwn=nrra, MasterTrsotai.
JABEZ NonTOx. General Ticke Agent.

South Carolina Bailroad Copau.y.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.-
On and after Sunday, Nov. 2ld, 1879, Nas-

BengerTrains on this road will -run'a 1e1
lows:-

DOWN.
Leave Columbia. .5.30 agn 4.15 pm 9.30 pm
Arrive Camden.. 1.20 pm 2.15 p m.
Arrive Charleston4.00 pm, 9.80 p m 7. m
Arrive Augusta.. .S4O0pm m

* UP.
Leave Charleston.7.00 am 9.0 am 8.40pm
Leave Augusta.... 7.50 am
Leave Camden.. ..7.00amm
Arrive Columnbia.11.50 a m 5.35 pm 650 am
The Night Express leaving Columbia at

9.3P.M.ndChalaaanat840 P. M.,will
run daily; all otherftrains wifi run diyex-
cept Sunday. Slepigcars on allnih
trains-berotly

SAgent S. C. ie

General Sn rintendent.
D.C. ALLEN, Gen. Pas, Ticket.Agt,

. 50th YEAR
OF

GODEY'S LAilY'S BOOK.
The Oldest and Eest Pasion Xaaune in

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

REDUCED TO $2.00 PER YEAI.
See what Godey's Lay's wJ ai

IN 1880.
Nearly 1200 pages of flrst-elasltrr
rntter. 12 Steel Plate Beantifu lgla
Engravin6s. lE Large .and l Cl
oreFs;hon-Pates. 24 Pae ~o~ And
nstrumental Music. 900 ngra n
Art, Science, and Fashion.l'
ram Patterns of Ladies' and~de 's

Dresses. l Architectura1Deana torBeau-
iful Homes. 200 or moeOgia
for Family Use. Ajid thie usual
Department matters.
The Jan~ No. ofthe NewYear.will be
ssued December irst,-and will contain the
pening chapters ot one of the Best Serial

Stories ever prinfed in an Americanu Maga-
uine, by

CHRISTIA REI
he author of "A Gentle Belle," "Yfalerie
ylmer," "Morton House." etc., entitled -

ROSLYN'S FORTUNE.
We have engaged a FULL Coitis ov-DIs-
FINGLUsHED WRrrERs, whose Contrbutiona
il enrich Godey's Lady'% Book'-duriug-the
end in your Clubs at once. You cai add-
ny names afterwards at same price as'@he
rginal Club.

TEEMS--Cash in ldvance...;
POSTAGE PREPAID.

One copy, oneyear,........... .*200Two copies, one year............3Three copies, one year,..........5 25Four copies, one year,............6 60Five copies, one year, and an extra -copy to the person theclub, making six copl............9 50

Eight copies, one year, and an extracopy to the person getting up the- ..-
club, making nine copies,. .. I

makeHo0w TO REMrr.-Get a PosO~Nie

bra1,.eroPhiladellnhia.oraDraftonPia


